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it, fliey yet go as flear to it as safcty ivili admit. Beyonid this, oit
its tiortii-%vesterly side, is a bay, at the bottoin of %vhich is Plymnouth
harbour; a safée place Nvien you are once within ià; but so guard-d
%vitli narrow isthrnuses oit the north and south as to render the en-
trance ditlicuit, and in ternpestiuous wveather dangerous. They
passed Moniment point about ten o'clock, and having Plymouth
light for a Iandmark, w~ere working slowly across the outer part
oë the bay, but u nder the discouI ' remn tsq of a dark iighi, a musky
atiinosphiere, ' a sky flouli vit1i clouds,' and a wind s0 var-yiflg that
no dependezice could be placed on it for a mioinent.-For sont(-
Iours thcy secrned to make noe progrress; and ivere rather wvaitingr
in hope for soute chan 'ge, than tearing elle. The master himself
%vas at the hehan, Smiith ivas wvalking to and fro upon t.ie deck, oc-
ca.skunally adjusting- a rope, or altering the position of a sal, and
the younger Ellis liad Juin down ont a bencli iii the cabin. Sud-
<lenly the master's voice %vas hieard, calling ail hands in haste. Hi.,
littie crev lurried tow'ards huuni, and looking towvards the niorh-
ivest they sav a clear, brighit, and cold sky, about hale up front the
horizon; the clouds Nvere hasteingt. awvay towards the S. E. as if to
avoid soine f(earf*ul eneiny, and new stars werc appearing at each
successive moment iii the northern and wvestern reg',ion of the
heavens.

Beautiful as this siglit wvas, lu the present circumstances it was
only appalling. It inidicated a rapid change to servere cold, the
consequences of wvhich inust lie terrible. MI wvas imnrediately
bustie and agitation with lier scanty crewv. The Iirst impulse ivas
te rua into Plymouth for shielter. But unfortunately that liarbor lay
dircctly in the eye of the wvind, and there %vas littie encourage-
ment that they could makec the*'r ivay into it.-Thcy tacked once
or tw'ice, iii hopes to obtain the outrance, but having litttle sea
rom, auid the wind becoming every moment more violent, and the
cold more severe, they Nvere coi'st antly foiled, till in one of' the
sudden motions of the Vessel, coming %vith disadvantnge te the
ivind, the mnain boom wvas vrenched front the inast. The .halyards
were immediately let go, and the mainsail came down, crashing
and crackling as it fell, for it had already beemi converted te a
sheet of ice. To furi it, or even te gather it up, wvas impossible.
It lay a cumbrous ruin on the leCk and partly iii the sea; a burden)
and a hindrance oin ail their subsequent operations.

Their next recourse wvas to lay the vessel te the wvind. This they
effected by bracing their frozen foresail fore and ait, and loosing
thejib. It wvas flot in their power te haul it down. Its motion in
the wind soon cracked its coverin.- of ice, and in se doing, rent the
substance of the sail itsclf. It wvas subsequently tomn la pieces.
Thli vessel nowv obeyed lier Jielai, camne up te the wind, and s0 re-
znaincd.

WThiIe engaged in these operations, the anxious seamen imad but
littie opportunity te observe the hecavens. But whem they now
Iooked up, behold the whiole sky wvas swept cicar of clouds as if'by
mýagic. Thle stars shone %vitlx unusual brilliancy. The mon liad
risen before the change of the wind, but liad been invisible on ar-
cotint of the density of the clomucs. She iiov appeared iii nearly
f'ull-orhied lustre. But mon and stars seemcd te unite lu shedidin-1
Lixat stern brighitiess whicli silvers an.ice rock, and appears te lu-


